
2022 Annual Golf Tournament Sponsorships
Thursday, August 11, 2022 | Langdon Farms Golf Club | Scramble Format

Ÿ Sponsor logo on event information and collateral
Ÿ Large sponsor sign between practice green and first tee

Event Sponsor                      $5,000 or 2 @ $3,500                   

Ÿ Recognition on CREW Portland and CCIM websites with link to sponsor's website

Ÿ Includes player registration fees for 4

Ÿ Listing as “Event Sponsor” on event notices
Ÿ Opportunity to provide your company swag to players

$5,000 for one sponsor or $3,500 each for 2 sponsors. Industry exclusivity.

Ÿ Recognition in post tournament email announcing winners

Ÿ Opportunity to provide your company swag to players

Ÿ Sponsor name and/or logo on appetizer box provided to players during tournament

Ÿ Includes player registration fees for 2

Ÿ Sponsor name and logo on event information

Ÿ Recognition on CREW Portland and CCIM websites with link to sponsor’s website
Ÿ Recognition in post tournament email announcing winners

Ÿ Sponsor logo on event information and collateral

Appetizer / Hydration Post Event Sponsor  $2,000       

Libations Tent Sponsor  $2,000        
Ÿ Staffed tent between holes 1 and 10 for liquor tasting and complimentary cigars

Ÿ Sponsor logo on event information

Ÿ Tournament will purchase liquor and cigars
Ÿ Sponsor to staff tent 

Ÿ Opportunity to provide your company swag to players

Ÿ Recognition in post tournament email announcing winners

Ÿ Recognition on CREW Portland and CCIM websites with link to sponsor’s website
Ÿ Sponsor logo on signage at tent 

$500 if sponsor provides golf balls.  $1750 if tournament supplies golf balls.

Ÿ Recognition on CREW Portland and CCIM websites with link to sponsor’s website

Ÿ Company logo on a quality golf ball with a sleeve given to each player  

Golf Ball Sponsor                                         $500 or $2,000                 

Ÿ Recognition in post tournament email announcing winners

Ÿ Sponsor logo on event information

Ÿ Sponsor logo on day of event information

Lunch Sponsor    $1,750                                   

Ÿ Opportunity to provide your company swag to players

Ÿ Recognition in post tournament email announcing winners

Ÿ Lunches provided by tournament
Ÿ Sponsor signage where lunches are distributed

Ÿ Sponsor logo on lunch box stickers (sponsor can provide, or tournament will print)

Ÿ Recognition on CREW Portland and CCIM websites with link to sponsor’s website
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Ÿ Sponsor logo on day of event information
Ÿ Signage at tent 
Ÿ Players will receive complimentary drinks at tent
Ÿ Staff tent and provide your company swag to players
Ÿ Recognition on CREW Portland and CCIM websites with link to sponsor’s website
Ÿ Recognition in post tournament email announcing winners

Beverage Station Tent Sponsor   (2 available)  $1,750                     

Ÿ Sponsor logo on day of event information

Ÿ Recognition in post tournament email announcing winners
Ÿ Recognition on CREW Portland and CCIM websites with link to sponsor’s website

Beverage Cart Sponsor  $1,000           (2 available)   

Ÿ Sponsor logo on beverage cart 
Ÿ Each player receives drink ticket with company logo 

Ÿ Recognition on CREW Portland and CCIM websites with link to sponsor’s website
Ÿ Recognition in post tournament email announcing winners

Ÿ Sponsor logo on carts 
Ÿ Sponsor logo on day of event information

Golf Cart Sponsor  $1,500                             

Flag Sponsor                                          $750 or $1,000              
$750 if sponsor provides flags.  $1000 if tournament supplies flags.

Ÿ Sponsor's logo on flags at each green
Ÿ Sponsor logo on day of event information
Ÿ Recognition on CREW Portland and CCIM websites with link to sponsor’s website
Ÿ Recognition in post tournament email announcing winners

Ÿ Must provide ‘witnesses’ at prize hole – great networking opportunity
Ÿ Recognition on CREW Portland and CCIM websites with link to sponsor’s website

Ÿ Recognition in post tournament email announcing winners
Ÿ Social Media mention for top two HIO Prize Sponsorships

Ÿ Sponsor logo on event information
Ÿ Sponsor signage with logo at the prize hole

Hole-In-One Sponsor                                                               $25,000 prize - $1,500      

Harley Davidson Motorcycle prize - $1,000     

$10,000 prize - $750

Hole Sponsor        $900        

Ÿ Staff hole

Ÿ Sponsor logo on day of event information
Ÿ Sponsor's logo on signage at the tee box
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Driving Range Sponsor     $500        
Ÿ Sponsor name/logo on event information

Ÿ Opportunity to provide your company swag to players
Ÿ Recognition on CREW Portland and CCIM websites with link to sponsor’s website

Ÿ Sponsor banner or signage at the driving range

Ÿ Sponsor name/logo on day of event information

Scorecard Sponsor $500                               

Ÿ Sponsor logo on scorecards or scoring app

Ÿ Women’s long drive (2 holes)                      

Ÿ Sponsor name/logo on signage at the hole

Ÿ Men’s long drive (2 holes)       

Ÿ Tournament provides prize

Ÿ Sponsor name/logo on day of event information

Ÿ Men’s KP (2 holes)   

Individual Prize Sponsors              $200 One Hole, $300 Two Holes              
Ÿ Women’s KP (2 holes)                                                                                                                                                  

Hole Sponsor        $400 (Sign Only)        
Ÿ Sponsor name/logo on day of event information
Ÿ Sponsor's name/logo on signage at the tee box

Raffle Prize Sponsors (10 available)             $150          

Ÿ Sponsor can provide gift valued at a minimum of $150 or Gift Card for $150 or the tournament will purchase the 
$150 Gift Card and invoice sponsor

Ÿ Sponsor's name in promotion about raffle to players

Ÿ Provide Hole Sponsor signs and include your company logo on each
Ÿ Provide signs for beverage carts, lunch sponsor, putting contest sponsor. and individual sponsorships

Signage Sponsors            Trade  

Ÿ Recognition on CREW Portland’s and CCIM’s websites with link to sponsor’s website
Ÿ Hole Sponsorship ($900 value)

Ÿ Run the putting contest prior to the tournament - great networking opportunity
Ÿ Recognition on CREW Portland and CCIM websites with link to sponsor’s website

Ÿ Opportunity to provide your company swag to players

Ÿ Sponsor name/logo on event information
Ÿ Sponsor banner or signage at the putting green

Putting Contest Sponsor     $500        
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